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Calendar of Events

May 8, 2021 Chapter Zoom Meeting 
10:00 AM

May 29, 2021 Deadline to register for ‘I Belong to the Sea’

June 12, 2021
Chapter Zoom Meeting 
10:00 AM 
Paint ‘I Belong to the Sea’ with Michelle Pollhein

January 8, 2022 2022 Birthday Luncheon

March 10-13, 2022 Sail Away 2022 
Clarion Hotel, Ocean City, MD

June 17-18, 2022 Linda Sharp Seminar 
Location TBD

October, 2022 Mark Menendez  Seminar 
Location TBD

Sail Away 2021 Cancelled 

Once again, Sail Away was not to be.  This was not an easy decision to make, 
but the safety of our participants is our primary concern.


We’re still going to Cruise Into Painting.  We’ll just take a little longer to get there.

Please mark your calendars for March 10-13, 2022. After such a long wait, we 
will all be so happy to finally have this time together!
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Hello My Painting Friends, 

As I write this we would have been together at the ocean but am heartened by the vaccine 
rollout and a new Sail Away date for March 10-13, 2022! I have contacted all the attendees 
and am still waiting on three but with a few exceptions, all plan to attend in 2022. Good news! 
We will also be able to open registration for new attendees sometime in the fall. 

If you are a Facebook user and have not already joined the SDP group SDP Artful 
Connections please consider joining. The SDP annual meeting will be held in that group on 
May 18 at 7:00pm and you are encouraged to attend virtually. 

I belong to a Lisbeth Stull subscription group called “Sparkle and Shine” and in addition to 
painting projects there is also information to feed our wellbeing which has been helpful during 
the pandemic. Part of that is recognizing all the things for which we are grateful. My family is 
first but the second thing that always comes to my mind is CBDP and what its members mean 
to me and the difference they have made in my life. I am grateful for each and every one of 
you and for all the teachers who have taught me over the years. We painted “bright spots” to 
bring a little sunshine to someone special - or even to just leave them somewhere where a 
stranger will find them. You can find Lisbeth’s class on painting these in the Facebook Group 
“Creative Innovations in Painting”. Check it out! 

I also need your help. I have asked over the last months at every meeting for a new chair for 
Ways and Means and am disappointed that no one has volunteered. We have also heard 
from the Anne Arundel County Fair and they are asking us to participate again. Anyone who is 
interested can contact me but I need someone to coordinate this activity. We will soon need a 
Nominating Committee chairperson too. I also want to remind you that I will not run for 
president again. I have been an officer of this chapter every year for over 20 years and I need 
a break for my mental health. It is not a hard job so please consider helping this chapter that 
means so much to me and to all of us. 

Our next zoom chapter meeting is Saturday, May 8, 2021 at 10:00AM. You will receive an 
email invitation from me the day before the meeting. There is still no date when the libraries 
will open their meeting rooms so we may need to look into other options. We are looking 
forward to meeting in person in September. 

Paint with Joy, 
Debbie Reeder
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Programs & Seminars

Thank you to Ann Davis for teaching Donna Hodson's Tulip project on April 3rd and providing 
the video for those that were not able to attend.  Michelle Pollhein is going to teach her "I 
Belong to the Sea - Mermaid" chapter project via Zoom after the June 12th Chapter meeting.  
The class is being offered for free.  The flyer for the class can be found in this newsletter.  The 
deadline to register is May 29th, 2021. 

I am remaining positive that we will be able to get together in September in person.  Once we 
are sure that will happen I will be scheduling a project for after the meeting and provide 
information in the summer newsletter or in an email to the chapter. 

Upcoming Seminars: 

Linda Sharp, June 17-18, 2022 
Mark Menendez rescheduled for October 2022 (date to be determine) 

It is time to be thinking of which national teacher we would like to have in 2023.  If you have 
anyone you would like to come to the chapter, please email with the name at 
paintinpal@aol.com.  

Robin Pohlman 
1st Vice President, Programs
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I Belong to the Sea - Mermaid 
 

 
June 12, 2021 

Zoom Class after Chapter Meeting 
Taught by:  Michelle Pollhein 

Designer:  Diane Marie Kellogg 
   
Supplies: 
Stylus Graphite Paper #1 Script Liner  
#4, #6,#12 Flat #2, #4, #6 Round 10/0 Liner  
Small Stipple or 
Blender    
    
Surface/ Source:  12" Curved Scalloped Garden edger (Home Depot, Lowes or your local garden 
center) 
 
Paint Palette (DecoArt) 
 
Autumn Maroon, Autumn Red, Baby Blue, Blue Haze Light, Blue Mist, Coral Shell, Festive Green, Fleshtone, 
Georgia Clay, Honey Brown, Irish Moss, Lamp Black, Lavender, Margarita, Marigold, Moon Yellow, Natural Bluff 
Purple Cow, Royal Purple, Shading Flesh, Snow White, Tangelo Orange, Terra Coral, Toffee, Wisteria, 
Limelight Glamour Dust and Metallics Champagne Gold 
 
 
Surface Preparation: 
1.  Size your pattern to fit the surface you have selected. 
2.  Clean your edger by sanding and removing any excess duct or dirt.  Basecoat the entire piece with either 
black or white (I chose white since we are using lighter colors. 
3.  Transfer the design using fresh graphite 
 

DEADLINE TO REGISTER: May 29, 2021 
 
 
Class Fee:  $0.00 
 

E-Mail Michelle Pollhein at Puddleofpaint@gmail.com to register.  Michelle will email you 
the pattern once registered  

 

I

I
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Membership Corner

MAY JUNE
5 Lorraine Lasch 2 Karen Beer

5 Muriel Walburn 7 Linda Guest

10 Shirley Eppard 11 Lena Dever

13 Joyce Will

15 Pat Fagan

19 Linda Brandt

25 Wanda Deem

29 Joyce Roerink

Chapter Birthdays

Hello my painting friends,  

I am disappointed that once again we had to cancel Sail Away but now that more and 
more of us are being vaccinated, I hope the light is at the end of the tunnel.  I think we 
will appreciate each other even more when we can be together again.  I loved seeing the 
projects that some of you shared during our last Zoom meeting.  Creative juices are still 
flowing and many of us have found ways to keep up with painting and staying in touch.  

Our membership roster is still at 70.  Please continue to tell your friends about our group. 
We will be back to meeting soon.   

Keep being creative, 
Paula Taylor 
2nd Vice President, Membership 
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Member Sharing

Carole Shuey shared her finished piece 
from the class taught by Ann Davis. She 
enjoyed the class and piece.  

Debbie Reeder painted “Hydrangea 
Still Life” design by Lisbeth Stull as 
part of her “Springtime Sparkle and 
Shine” subscription group.

Barb Hoage took a class on Craftsy taught by 
Steven Reddy and has been experimenting 
with his style. He teaches sketching on 
location. 
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Cruise Into Pain.ng 
Sail Away 2022 

March 10 – 13, 2022 

We’ve waited 2 years – It’s finally coming.


After being quarantined and painting by ourselves 
for the last year, and cancelling 2 Sail Aways...

Let’s get together to paint and celebrate with our 
friends.


Great classes -Great company


What you need to do:

o Mark your calendars

o Paint your Chinese Auction Items

o Paint your Theme Apparel (there will be prizes)

o Register if you haven’t already done so

o Invite your friends to join us


It will be so great to be back together.  Come early and do some shopping.  Stay Sunday and 
have a last celebration with your friends!


Any questions or for more information, just give me a call – 410-314-2465.


Carolyn Troy
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CBDP MONTHLY CHAPTER MEETING  -  April 10, 2021

A>endance:  26  (quorum present) 
  
Mee.ng Called to Order at:   10:05 a.m. 
Minutes were e-mailed to members.  Mo=on to 
accept the March 13th minutes were passed.  GarneB 
Joy made a mo=on to approve the minutes and Linda 
Miller seconded the mo=on. 
  
President’s Report:  Debbie thanked everyone 
aBending the mee=ng.  There were no guest aBending 
today.  Debbie also men=oned that she enjoyed the 
UFO pain=ng aOer last month’s mee=ng though not 
well aBended.  Ballots for SDP elec=on are due by 
April 26, 2021 and Debbie is planning to make her 
ballot in on =me.  SDP’s Annual Mee=ng will be on 
ArWul Connec=on Facebook Group on May 18th at 
7:00 p.m.  It would be nice to join in. 

Treasure’s Report:  Linda Walls reported, as of this 
date, ending balances are: 

Savings:          $ 5,144.04 
Sail Away 2020 funds held for 2022: $ 16,198.04 
Checking:  $ 6,833.00 
Total:         $23.031.04 
  
Membership:  Paula Taylor 
Total Members:    70 

Member News:  SDP Membership Dues are due.  We 
will not collect Chapter Membership dues because of 
COVID and not being able to meet in person.  Paula 
will send out an updated Membership List to 
members within the week. 
  
Programs:  Robin Pohlman 
Robin thanked Ann Davis for teaching a beau=ful 
Donna Hodson piece for our chapter member on April 
3rd.    
Robin asked for thoughts and sugges=ons on who the 
members may want for our 2023 Seminar.   

Mark Menendez Seminar is scheduled in conjunc=on 
with NET.  Mark plans to do his Seminar for us the 
week before NET Conven=on in October 2022.  NET 
hasn’t yet announced the date when the Conven=on 

will take place.  We will share our dates for his 
seminar as soon as it become available. 

Linda Sharp Seminar – June 17-18, 2022 

Michelle Pollhein has offered to teach a free zoom 
seminar on a Garden Block aOer our June Chapter 
Mee=ng.  Informa=on will be sent out announcing 
the class. 
  
Newsle>er:  Barb Hoage 
Next deadline:   April 15th ~ please send photos of 
projects you’ve been working on to Barb.     
  
Commi>ee Reports: 

Ways and Means:  We s=ll need a Chairperson 

Memory Boxes: Erin TripleB – nothing to report 

Sunshine:  Linda Miller sent a card to a member. 

Community Service:  Carole Shuey and Linda 
Brandt 

Spring Collec=on dona=ons for LARS and 
Grassroots are due May 1st.  At this =me, we have 
only received checks from 3 members.   We are 
hoping to receive more. 

Publicity:  No Report ~ we s=ll need a Chairperson 

Birthday Luncheon:  Linda Miller ~ nothing to 
report at this =me. 

Sail Away:  Carolyn Troy   

Sail Away will be held March 10 – 13, 2022.  

Debbie Reeder contacted everyone concerning 
their registra=on.  Some folks cancelled and we 
have some new registra=ons.  Debbie is planning 
to revise the colored photos of what is being 
offered for the website..  Debbie will also update 
teachers on the numbers in their classes.  Carolyn 
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CBDP MONTHLY CHAPTER MEETING  -  April 10, 2021 cont.

will adver=se Sail Away to other Chapter at a later 
date. 
  
Old Business:   We s=ll need someone to chair our 
Ways and Means.  We have no offers at this =me. 
Please consider volunteering for this posi=on. 
  
New Business:  Libraries are planning to open on 
Monday for walk-ins only.  Carole Shuey will check 
with her church for availability to use for mee=ngs 
and Seminars. 
  
Announcements:   One member is asking prayers for 
her daughter, who is having issues with her 
pregnancy and planning to delivery her baby girl on 
Thursday. 

Another member thanked everyone for their 
thoughts, prayers and card regarding her family’s 
health situa=on.   
  
Show and Tell:  There were many beau=ful shows 
and tells this month.  Debbie Reader showed a 
Bumble Bee paint and pencil project.  GarneB Joy 

showed a cute Hedge Hog.  Judy Feldt shared a 
product called Fix It Paste for fix outdoor projects. 
Lucy Jo showed her beau=ful pink calla lilies she 
painted from her garden.  Faye Ganoe showed her 
wonderful penciled snow leopard and Carole Shuey 
shared her Beauty of Spring, by Donna Hodson and 
taught by Ann Davis.  Michell Pollhein shared many 
of her projects she has been working on with the 
different virtual pain=ng clubs, she’s been very busy. 
Sue Myers showed 2 of her ornament she painted. 
 Jennie Bearces showed a St. Patrick’s Gnome.  Pat 
Fagan shared her pastels projects . 
  
Zoom Chapter Mee.ng:  May 8, 2021 at 10:00 a.m. 
  
Mee.ng Adjourned at:  10:56 a.m.  Mo=on was 
made by Judy Feldt and seconded by Faye Ganoe. 

RespecWully SubmiBed by, 
Carole Shuey 
Recording Secretary 
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Barbara Hoage

210 Rock Ridge Road

Millersville, MD 21108

NEXT EVENT: Chapter Zoom Meeting, May 8, 2021


